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1AFF-A-DA- Y DINE AT THEJonathan Creek
News

By MRS. TOM HAINER

THE BOOK CORNER
Reading From Left To Right

With
FRANCES GILBERT FRAZIER

CHICKEN SHAdill
Iff IKil'llUk

Danger - Smoke
Change That Oil!

Smoke from the exhaust of your

car means danger to precious en-

gine parts . . .

O STEAKS

O chicken in the r0ugh

Beer Served Only With Meal,

people, the Fairchilds, at their
plantation named Shellmound. And
from then on, excitement looms
fast and furious for Laura and her
vivacious cousins. In and out of
fascinating and exciting episodes
so fast that the reader finds him-

self breathless in his endeavor to
keep pace with these youngsters.
And all of the family whom Laura
is visiting find themselves in the
same exhausted condition at the
expiration of the week. Come on
to the "Delta Wedding."

CHICKEN SHACAnd that means a waste of power, gas and oil . . . Act
now, before your car becomes a wasteful smoker. ueuwood Road

HOME CLUB MEETS

The Jonathan Home Demonstra-
tion club held their regular July
meeting with Mrs. Hardy Nelson at
her home last Friday afternoon,
with Mrs. Lee Howell, president,
presiding. The following project
leaders gave reports:

Mrs. G. V. Howell, Mrs. Felora
Boyd and Mrs. Hardy Nelson, while
Miss Mary Margaret Smith, county
home agent, gave a demonstration
on "Feet and Shoes." Miss Smith
stressed the importance of well-fitte- d

shoes from a standpoint of
comfort and health.

Mrs. Frank R. Kennedy was
named to represent the club at the
"Farm and Home Week," which
will be held in Raleigh the latter
part of August.

Announcement was made of the
August meeting which will be a
picnic supper held at the home of
Mrs. Flora Boyd at 7 o'clock Fri-
day evening, August the 2nd.

"Gardening? Or fishing?"

Dellwood News
By MRS CREWS MOODY

Notice of Ordinance ProW

Unnecessary Blowing of Aui

Horns and Other Unnecessary

MRS. FRANK HENRY
HAS CLUB MEETING

The Dellwood Home Demonstra-
tion club held the July meeting
with Mrs. Frank Henry on Thurs-

day afternoon, with the program
on "Feet and Shoes ". Miss Mary
Margaret Smith, home agent, gave
a demonstration on the subject.

The public will take notice that under Artirl
u:r j. oi luwn urainances unnecessary noises
and in particular Section 2, n (a)
prohibiting unnecessary noises enumerated as

(a). The sounding of any horn or siimal

Sgt. Bill Swift
Discharged From Army

Sgt. Bill Swift, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Swift, was discharged
during the week from Fort Bragg.
He entered the service in July,
1944, and took his basic training
at Camp Wolters, Texas.

Sgt. Swift served for eight
months in the European theater
and was on combat and also in the
army of occupation. Since his re-

turn to the States he has been sta-

tioned first at Camp Swift, Texas,
and later at Camp Carson, Colo.

At the time he entered the serv-
ice Sgt. Swift had been employed
by the Newport News Shipbiuild-in- g

and Dry Dock Company for
seven years. He is entitled to
wear the Combat Infantryman
badge, the European theater of
operations ribbon, the Victory
medal, the good conduct ribbon,
and the army of occupation badge.

automobile, motorcycle, bus or other vehicle

motion, except as a danger signal if another

SEAMAN JACK ALLISON
SPENDS LEAVE AT HOME

Jack Allsion, Seaman first class,
who is currently stationed in Wash-
ington, D. C, has spent the past
two weeks here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allison. He has
served in the Navy for the past
year and expects to receive his
discharge next month. He hopes
to enter Western Carolina Teach-

ers College in the fall, where he
was a student at the time he enter-
ed the navy.

Right this way, ladies and gen-

tlemen. It's not too late to see the
picturization of one of the most
popular books recently given to a
waiting world. And if it is the
day after, be sure to read the
Forum Motion picture edition of
"Kitty," by Rosamond Marshall
whose best seller, "Duchess Hot-
spur" has the reading public by the
collective ears.

Everyone who admires famous
paintings will always remember the
unbelievable beauty oi Gainsbor-
ough's "The Blue Boy," but they
would jiardly have believed the
story back of this picture and the

red-hea- d who posed for
It. Her name was "Kitty" and the
novel gives a few

viewpoints of Kitty and
her environment . . . anj followers.
Don't fail to read this book and
enjoy the illustrations taken from
the movie, which enhances the
reading immeasurably.

One of the newest novels to
appear on the book shelves and so
new that the reviewers have hard-
ly had time to give its standing as
yet, is "The Unforeseen" by Dor-

othy McCardle.
The subject of this fascinating

book is one that has been neglected
by most authors and therefore is
something different from the aver-
age book of today. The authoress
goes into the realm of the unfore-
seen inasmuch as her heroine has
the gift of prevision, and her life
is a constant struggle trying to
avoid pitfalls that lie in her path.
The reader will sympathize and
exalt with Virgilia Wilde as she
progresses through such an unusual
life. And who could help but be
agonized over. Virgilia's torture in
having to tell her idolized daugh-
ter, Nan, of impending clanger! The
reader will sit with clenched hands
as some of the events unfold and
relax with enjoyment 'when the
tension lets up.

"Delta Wedding" by Kudora
Wclty is not new from the stand-
point of yesterday's publication,
but it is new enough to be one of
the most interesting books that
has come out of a Mississippi
locale.

Laura McRaven, nine years old,
starts on her first journey alone;
she was going to visit her mother's
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NEW HOMES BUILT

Several new homes in this area
are under construction. The resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Schmueker, of New Orleans has
been completed and the owners arc
now occupying the home, and plan
to remain here the year round.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Carver is almost completed.

a danger signal alter or as brakes are being a

celeration of the vehicle is intended ; the creatio

Dusis Thai Kill
For Bean Beetles- -

Will Kill OvoiniRlit

For Cabbage- -
Containing a Strong Krprllrnt

O Preventing Moths from Laying

any such signal device ot any unreasonably
sound ; and the sounding of such device for i

and unreasonable period of time.

(b). The use of any gong or siren upon any

than police, tire or other emergency vehicle.DDT 3'; lor Worms

SHADY GROVE METHODIST
WOMEN TO HOLD MEETING

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the Shady Grove
Methodist church will meet on
Wednesday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Mary Williams.

Prof, and Mrs. Charles Owen are
now occupying their summer home
and have with them their

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ashcraft.

(c). The playing of any radio, phonogrl
I'or Harlequin linns. Worms
and Li ail HoppersSABA DUST musical instrument in such a manner or with

particularly during the hours between ll;i
a. m. as to annoy or disturb the quiet, comfoif

any person or persons in any dwelling, hotel o

Chief Pharmacist and Mrs. T.
W. Shields of New Orleans are
visiting the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rufe Shechan.

Charles Moody of Louisville, Ky.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Moody
and son of Raleigh, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Moody.

residence.
The public will take notice that the Police Df

been instructed to enforce these ordinances, anj

English Road Strewn
With Stolen Treasure

LONDON Jewels and art treas-
ures valued at $160,000, stolen dur-
ing the war form a Yorkshire estate,
were found Sunday strewn along a
highway between Sheffield and
Manchester.

A constable discovered the mass
of silver, porcelain and other valu-
ables, packed in chests and other
boxes.

The treasure, owned by the late
Louis Cartier, famous jeweler, was
hidden in the garage of Ingmire
Hall, Sotrage Place, Yorkshire, in
1939. The theft was discovered
last November although, presum-
ably, it had occured several months
earlier.

Miss Polly Allison of Bridgeton,
N. J., is spending her vacation with
her grandmother, Mrs. Allie

Mr. and Mrs. James Moody and
children have recently moved to
the Dellwood area. the violation by blowing horns for service at ea

For Tomatoes, Potatoes and
Cucumbers- -

TOMATO DUST Hliglit Control Only

COPPER CAL-A- K ..iiSht ami Insect Control

Southern Agricultural Insecticides
Phone 427 Heiulersonvilic, N. C.

Distributed By

Farmers Federation

stands in the late hours of the night.

ORVILLE, NOLAM

Chief of Police.

Dick Moody, Mo. MM, second
class and J. B. Sehmcarsel, Mo.
MM, second class and Mrs.
Sehmcarsel are the guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Moody.
Both men are serving aboard the
USS Flying Fish, stationed in New
London, Conn.

Hawaiian Flowers
The official flower of th Hawai-

ian islands Is the hibiscus plant.
Other commonly grown flowers of
the Islands are oleanders, poinset-tia- s,

bougalnvillea and night bloom-
ing cereus. Use The Classified Adverli

Out Pledge To fou
By Automobile Dealers of Waynesville

YOU are our customer - - YOU pay our rent - - YOU buy our tools - --

YOU pay our wages - - We cannot get along without you. We auto-

mobile dealers of Waynesville make this pledge to you:

Price Control or Ho Price Control.! '.We Will Continue to Offer You Our Merchandise and Servi

The Lowest Possible Price!

Today you are asking us to sell you a new car 1 1 Tomorrow we will be begging you to buy

one . . . We thank you for your patience and understanding at our inability to supply your trans-

portation needs . ; . The sooner you get your NEW CAR the happier we will be.

Waynesviie Automobile Dealers Associati
HOWELL MOTOR COMPANY

" DeSOTOPLYMOUTH G.M.C.

P. & M. MOTOR COMPANY
PACKARD

Sam Potts Dill Howeu iiT
-

Phone 190Phone 528 Haywood Street
WATKINS CHEVROLET COMPANY

CHEVROLET

Dan Watkins DAVIS-LINE- R MOTOR SALES

Main StreetPhone 75
LYDA MOTOR COMPANY

KAISER-FRAZE- R FARM EQUIPMENT

Lon Lyda

FORD

Henry Davis

Phone 518-- J Haywood Street Phone 52


